
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oanuot all'ord to take your own
rink against loss by lira. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
want ure insurance mai reany protects
Drop un a rard and we'll do tbe rest.

We are siren ts In tbls county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO..
and can furniHh security for County
oiuoiais, vhok oiuoiais, etc.

C. 1H. AISS & SON,

TIONESTA and R ELLETTVILLK, PA.

The Tionesta J

Pharmacy

We
Are Ready, f
Our Ice Cream Parlor and

Soda Fountain in in operation
dow and we are prepared lo
serve you with Moore's cele-

brated

Ice Cretan.
None better made anywhere

as a trial will convince you, ! !

and we serve with it the ' '

Hungerford Sruith Flavors
and Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

I Soft Drinks I
at all times.

All sanitary appliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream furnished in
large quantities on short no
tice.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.
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WARREN BUSINESS COL-

LEGE.
September 5, l'.H 1, la our

FALL OPENING.
The most snccaasful year In our history

has just passed wltb every graduate pro-
vided for. Home of tbe most responsible
positions In Warren, Kane, Erie and
Jamestown have been tilled by our grad-
uates. Results prove that we are lu tbe
lead as Commercial Educators. Let us
help you to suncess ss we have done for
hundreds of others. Write for Informa-
tion at once to

Warren Ittisliiess College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LQCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTIHIOIKNTH.

lAinmers. Ad.
Penn'a Ky. Ad.
Harvev Frit. Ad.
The Print Co. Ad.
Hokks t liubl. Ad. '

Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Smart t 8lllerberg. Ad.
Mrs. Ella Wilson. Local.
Mrs. J. N. Sandrock. Local.
Monarch Clothing Co. Locals.
Forest Co. Natioual Bank. Ad. and

Statement.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Nobby styles men's bats and suits at

Monarch Clothing store, Oil City. It
Men's, boy's and children's fall cloth-

ing now ready, at Monarch Clothing
Store, Oil City. It

It has been unofficially decided that
no assessors are to be elected in Forest
county this year.

Kali wearables now ready for men,
women and children, at Monarch Cloth-

ing store, Oil City. It
Women's new fall coals, suits, skirts

and petticoats now ready, at Monarch
Clothing store, Oil City. It

Miss Adella Sandrock has just ar-

rived from Cleveland wltb a full line of
millinery. Watch for tbe

opening date. It
We have on hand and more coming

best Agricultural Lime, Guaranteed
analysis 00 per cent. pure. Price $7.50
per ton. Lanhon Bros,

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

'I bave a word of confidence in Cham-berlain- 'a

Cough Remedy for I have uaed
It with perfect success," writes Mrs. M. I.
Basford, Poolsville, Md. For sale by all
dealers.

On account of the funeral of Mr.
Whitman last Sunday the Free Methodist
quarterly meeting at Newmansville was
postoned for two weeks and will be held
Sept. 22d to 24 th.

Rev. A. R. Van Tossen, of Erie, su-

perintendent for western Pennsylvania
for tbe Anti-Saloo- n League, will preach
in the Tlonesta M. K, church next Sun-

day evening at 7:30. All are Invited,

A Tidioute company brought in a
giod KasHer on the BaughmRn farm, near
Marienvllle, last Wednesday, The sand
was struck at 950 feet and tbe well is said
to be showing for close to 500,000 feet per
day,

. A trout died at the State batcbery at
Corry last week that was known to have
been 28 years old and bouib claim 11 was
even older than that. It was In the
hatchery when the State acquired the
ponds from private ownership.

-- Mrs. Ella Wilson, of Kellettville, will
have a millinery opening at Mayburg,
Sept. U, 1T and 18. also at Nebraska, Sept.
20, 21 and 22. Pattern bats, children's
bats and baby bonnets at lowest prices.
Ladies' coats and suits. Come and see.

Dr. M. W. EaHton, Osteopathic Pbysi-cla-

of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. Soe him at the Ilotel Wea-
ver. Setting hones and the treatment of
nervous and chronic diseases a specialty.
Greatest success iu all kiuds of chronic
diseases.

Perry Gray, convicted In Venango
county of voluntary manslaughter for
tbe shooting of Jack fe pence at Pleasant'
ville, was sentenced yesterday by Judge
Criawell to serve not less than two nor
mom than twelve years In tbe pen I ten
tlary.

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tlonesta, Fa., post
office for week ending Sept., 13, 1011,

Mr. Ralph Declllls, James Stover, Mr,

Zack Talt, card, Mrs. Cbaa. Sesger, card,
Mrs, A. Saulaglver, card.

J. W. Jamibhon, P. M

Work of widening the narrow gauge
road of the B. A O. railroad Is progressing
rapidly and the rails have been laid as
far as Sheffield Junction south. Another
crew was added to tbe force yesterday
and the officials claim standard gauge
train will be running Into Kane by Oc
tober 1st. Kane Republican, 8lb.

Dr. Nelson W. Shugert, ol Tidioute,
died suddenly In that place Tuesday
morning. He was aged about 62 years.
Two sisters, M Uses Mary L. and Gertrude
Shugert, survive him. He was a son of
tbe late Dr, F. A. Shugert and was well
known at home and In this county as a
brilliant and successful practitioner.

Mrs. Rachel Lee, wife of tbe late
David P. Lee, a pioneer resident of Oil
City, died In Warren, Pa , Sept. 8th. She
is survived by two sons and two daught
era; also by six sisters, tbree of whom are
Mrs. Roxy Lrjcarl, of Newmansville,
Mrs. Mabala Brockway, of Marienvllle,
and Mrs. Clara Brewster, of Tylersburg.

Tbe burning of tbe A. Cook Sons Co.
saw mill at Bond, Md., Aug. 81, briefly
mentioned last week, caused a loss of
f.'SO.OOO, with an Insurance of f:J0,0O0. Tbe
mill bad been running only a short time
since It was rebuilt. It Is quite likely
that It will be rebuilt at once, as tbe firm
owns a large traot of timber In that sec
tion.

Harry Wertz, of the borough, has
settled to his satisfaction the faot that
spraying of fruit trees pays. While the
blossoms were falling In the spring he
sprayed an apple tree standing In front ol

his bouse and this week banded us a
sample taken from tbls tree, which proves
that Just as large and perfect fruit can be
rained here as In Oregon or any other
state.

Two pens of homing pigeons from
Rochester, N. Y., were received here by
Adams Express Saturday noon and were
liberated by Agent W, C. Imel Sunday
morning at 0 o'clock. Tbe birds wasted
no time In striking the northern course,
directly up tbe river, and in a few min
utes were out of sight. There were 65

birds In the two pens and they were
shipped here by John Stewart, of 37

Nellis Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Lena Anderson, of Brookstoo,
left Friday evening for Atlantlo High
lands, N. J., where she has been reelect
ed to teach at an Increase of salary of
seven hundred dollars. C. A. Ander-

son, of Brookstoo, left the last of tbe
week for Big Run, where he Is principal
of the schools. This Is his third term as
principal of the schools of that place, In

dicating that he Is giving satisfaction and
is successful. Sheffield Observer,

One of the Italians employed on the
extension of tbe S. & T, railroad at tbls
place, narrowly escaped fatal poisoning
by eating toadstools in mistake for mush
rooms, last weanesaay, ine man
gathered and ate freely of the supposed
mushrooms for bis supper and when Dr.

Dunu was called to see him Thursday
morning was Buffering Intensely. He
was unconscious and delirious for nearly
twenty-fou- r hours, but is now able to be
back at bis work.

Jay Range, of Stewart Run, cut a bad
gash in his left foot last Thursday while
making ties. The teudons of tbe big toe

and tbe arteries were severed and be will
be laid off from work for a number of

weeks, He came to town and Dr. Dunn
gave him surgical attention. A somewhat
similar accident happened to Matthew
Elliot, of Stewart Run, the same day,
who cut a gash In tbe ball of one of bis
big toes while splitting wood. He came
to town and Dr. Dunn gave him attention.

At a meeting of tbe official board of
the Methodist Episcopal church Monday
evening a unanimous vote was bad in

favor of the question of the return of Rev.
W. O. Calhoun to tbe churches of Tlonesta
and Nebraska. Hon. F. X. Kreitler, of
Nebraska, G. F. Watson and Dr. J. C.
Dunn of Tlonesta, were appointed a pul
pit committee to present the wishes of the
oongregation to the conference and they
will go to DuBois tbe last of the week, T.
D. Collins, ol Nebraska, will also be pres
ent.

Johu Anderton, a well know con
tractor, died suddenly Saturday morniug
Sept. 0th, at his home In Oil City, follow
ing a brief illness from cholera morbus.
He will be remembered by our local

readers as one of tbe firm of Anderton A

Putnam, who laid part of tbe brick pav-

ing on Kim street, In this borough, dur-
ing tbe past two years. He was a native
of England and was 47 years of age. He
is survived by bis wife, two sons snd
tbree daughters. The funeral services
were held Tuesday morning at St. Jo
seph's church.

-- Hon. Willis B. Benedict, aged 73

years, one of the most widely known
citizens of Titusyille, a former niemberof
tbe legislature, once mayor of Titusvllle,
and one of the few men engaged in the
oil business since 1850, died suddenly at
10 o'clock Sunday morniug at bis borne
in thatcity. His wife, four sons and one
daughter survive blm. He was a brother-in-

-law of Judge Samuel D. Irwin, of
Tlonesta, bis second wife being Jennie
Irwin, who died In April, 1877. Mr. Irwin
sttended tbe funeral, which was held at
the family borne Tuesday afternoon. In-

terment was made at Enterprise, his
birthplace.

Mrs. Stella Hodge, who made herself
notorious by her numerous "confessions"
In the Emlle Amann murder case, was

released from the Warren jail last
Wednesday and quietly slipped out of
town, going to East Smithfield, Bradford
county, Pa., to make her home with a
brother. The grand jury did not believe
ber confessions and refused to indict her
lor murder, and tbe authorities decided
not to prefer any other charges against ber.
A charge of perjury might bave been
made and tbe question of ber sanity could
also bave been raised. In her last state-

ment to a reporter, juBt before her release
she stated that she did not know any-

thing at all about tbe case and that's more
likely to be tbe truth thau any other
statement she has made.

PERSONAL.

G. II. Killmer was a business visitor
In Pittsburg last week.

O. C. Stroup is spending the week
with bis family at Klnzua.

John Cropp came borne Sunday from
Bradford, for a short visit.

E. E. Norton, of Titusvllle, was a
business visitor In town Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Geist went to Corsica, Pa.,
Saturday, to visit rolatlvea for a week.

Mrs. Sarah M. Tremalne, of Bradford
is visiting Tlonesta friends for a few days.

Mrs, Charles Clark went to Franklin
Saturday for a week's visit wltb friends.

Wm. Sinearbaugn returned Tuesday
evening from a business visit In Pitts,
burg. .

Miss Minnie Fleishman, of Franklin,
was a guest of Mrs. Harry H. Craig over
Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Grubbs, of Butler, Pa.,
was a guest of Mr. snd Mrs. R. W. Moon
a few daya this week.

Mrs, Ricbard Scott, of Clarksburg,
W. Va., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Mary
Glen log, for a few weeks.

Mrs. C. M. Arner returned home
Thursday after a two weeks' visit In
Jamestown, N. Y., and Kellettville.

Mrs. M. E. McCrsy, of Texas, who
has been visiting Tlonesta friends for tbe
past month, left Saturday to visit friends
Corsica, Pa.

Miss Hazel Bone, of Brsdford, and
Miss Mildred Gillette, of Oil City, were
guests of Misses Ida and Hazel Fones
over Sunday.

Earl Huldekoper, M. E. Ellis and
Mr. Terrlll autoed over from Meadville
Tuesday afternoon and spent a few hours
with Tionesta friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Schoolmaster and
son, of Bradford, were guests of Mrs
Schoolmaster's parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Thomaa Snodgrasa, over Sunday.

We acknowledge with thanks the
following subscriptions: C. L, Jones,
Starr; Phil Maze, Redely ffe; Miss Flor
ence G. Smith, (new), Morrisvllle, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sibble and
daughter, who bSve been making tbeir
borne at Sandy Lake, Pa., arrived here
Saturday and expect to reside on German
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McMullen and
daughter and George McNamara, of Oil

City, came up Sunday in their auto and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. J, H.
Fones,

Mrs. Tbos. Mays, of Tionesta, and
Mrs. Wm. Cropp snd John Cook, of Oil
City, were guests at the home of Mrs
Jennie Baker one day last week. Seneca
Kicker.

--W. H. Rogers, of Louisville, Ky., ar
rived hire Saturday to spend a ten days'
vacation with bia wife and son, who have
been visiting Mrs. Rogers' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Kelly.

Mrs. L. A. Amsler, who hss been
with ber mother, Mrs. Mary Carrlnger,
for a month, leaves today for two weeks
visit at Rimersburg, Pa., after wblch she
goes to her home In Marion, W. Va.

Rev, W. O. Calhoun went to DuBois
Tuesday morn'ng to attend tbe seventy- -

fifth snnual session of Erie Conference of

tbe M. E. cburob. Bishop Joseph F.
Berry, of Buffalo, N. Y., will preside.

Mrs. J. R. Tweed, of Lancaster, Pa
and Miss C. Emmert, of Reading, Pa.,
who visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Werlz
and other relatives in this vioinlty for tbe
past two months. re torLed home Thurs-

day.

Mr.ard Mrs. J. E. Wenk left Thurs- -

day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Wbitebill, in Munoie, Indiana. Mr.
Wenk will return this week, but Mrs.
Wenk will remain there for a more ex-

tended visit.

Miss Christine Agnew left this morn
ing to resume ber work as a teacher In

the publlrt chnols of Washington, D. C.

She will visit Miss Elsie Gildersleeve, in

Kane, for a few days before going on to

Washington.

J. J. Shore bas gone to Trunkeyvllle
for an outing during wblch he expects to

make a record aa a fisherman and inci
dentally land a bass that will cop tbe
prize fishing outfit Charlos Wuller offers
for this season. Oil City Blizzard, 6th.

Wm. Paul, of Newtown Mills, and
Miss Clara Grubbs, ol Butler, Pa., were
united in marriage at 6:30 Tuesday eve-

ning, Sept. 12tb, st the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Moon, in Tlonesta, Rev. II.
A. Bailey officiating. Tbe happy young
couple will make their borne In Newtown
Mills.

Rev. B. F. Felt went to South Fork,
Pa., Monday to attend tbe annual sessions
of tbe Pittsburg Conference of tbe United
Evangelical cburcb, which meets there
today and continues for one week. Mr.
Felt does not expect to return to tbe
Rockland circuit, in Venango county,
which he bas served for tbe past six
years.

Mrs. David Blum and Mrs. Sarah
Campbell went to Youngsvllle Tuesday
morning to attend tbe funeral of their
grandfather, Sven Swanson, who died
Saturday night at bis home at Matthews
Run, Warren county. Mr. Swanson was
aged about 07 years, and bad resided at
Matthews Run for many years, being one
of tbe oldest residents of the county.
Five sons survive him.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Linder,
Jr., formerly of this place but for some
time past living at West Hickory, Forest
oouuty, on Thursday, August 31, 1011,

early in the morning, a big boy baby.
Misses Mabel and Pearl Oloison left Sun
day morning last for Jamestown, N. Y.,
where they will spend a few days and
complete their vacation at the borne of

their parents at West Hickory, Forest
county, Pa. Ridgway Advocate.

Mrs, A. A. Pease left Monday night
for Cygnet, Ohio, having bet n called there
by the sudden death of ber brother-in-la-

George Anson Scott, which occurred
at his home Monday morning, Sept. llth.
Mr. Scott was aged 65 years. He bad re
sided at Cygnet for many years, engaged
In tbe oil business, and was held in high
esteem by all who knew bim. He will
be remembered by many of cur citizens
as a former resident of Tionesta. He is

survived by bis wife, one daughter, Cora,
wife of Euiil Sneyder, of Bowling Green,
O., and four sons; William Scott, of Car
negie, Pa George, of North Baltimore,
()., Harry and Maurice, of Findlay, O.

The funeral will be held Wednesday,
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Lamartine, Pa., September 7, 1011.

Editor Republican : Mother wishes me to say to tbe people of Tionesta that
she appreciates very much their kind remembrance of her on her ninety-secon- d

birthday, wblch occurred recently. She feels very grateful for this mark of re-

spect, for It calls to ber mind tbe many pleasant visits she made In Tionesta during
tbe time her son was pastor of tbe Presbyterian church. At present she is well aud
Is able to take care ot ber room. She can walk about tbe bouse and goes to church
frequently. She can read an hour at a time without becoming weary. She seldom
ever misses a meal at the table and is contented snd happy. Time Is dealing very
kiudly with her and we scarcely notice that she is growing older. She bids lair to

round out tbe century but we do not know wbat a kind providence may have In

store for ber. Her son, D. L. McAninch.

No New Trial for Andrews.

In an opinion banded down In court at
Warren, Saturday, Judge W. D. Hinck-

ley refused a new trial to John M. An
drews, convicted of the murder of Emlle
Amann on the night of January 27tb, last.
Judge Hinckley said in part that "tbe
crime of murder In tbe first degree, was
so clearly and absolutely established by
tbe evidence on tbe part of tbe common
wealth that there was not a suggestion ol
any lack of such proof and no evidence
was offered on tbe part of the defendant
to controvert it. Tbe trial was con-

ducted fairly and Impartially. We
discover no substantial grounds for basis
of tbe reasons for new trial, most of wblch
are of purely technical nature. Neither
do we think that the alleged reasons
based upon after discovered evidence
have been made out as shown upon tbe
bearing. Tbe alleged oonfession of Stella
Hodges is of such a character and made
under such circumstances that it must be
discredited."

Tbe sentence of death will be pro-

nounced upon Andrews some time this
week. His attorneys will then begin
tbeir preparation for an appeal to tbe su-

preme court. They will have twenty
days in which to make the appeal and
afterward five weeks to prepare their
paper book, carrying tbe evidence, and
make tbeir argument before the higher
tribunal. The final decision in tbe case
will come late in tbe fall or possibly not
before the first of the year, as there is an
immense amount of testimony for review.

Wilklns-Brockwa- y,

Married, at tbe bride's borne at Marien
vllle, Pa., August 31st, Mr. Ralph J.
Wilkins, 01 Warren, Pa., and Miss
Frances L. Brockway. The beautiful
ring ceremony was performed by the
Rev. H, E. Pbipps, pastor of the M. E.

church, of Marienvllle, Pa. The bride is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Brpck- -

way, well and favorably known through
out Forest county. Tbe groom is one of
Warren's best young men. After tbe
wedding dinner the bride and groom de-

parted on tbe north bound train lor a two
weeks' trip to Atlantlo City, Philadelphia
and New York City, after which they
will be at home at 405 Poplar street, War
ren, Pa.

Morris Miller and Abe Jefkln, both
residents of Titusvllle, were arrested In

that city Saturday morning by Sheriff S.

R. Maxwell, of this county, on a charge
of larceny. Tbe information against
tbem alleged that about a month ago they
bad stolen junk to tbe value of 100 from
F. B. Cohen, a Titusyille dealer, the junk
having been stored at tbe rear of Scow- -

den's wagon shop In Tionesta. The men
did not secure ball at borne and were
brought here to tail, Monday morning
they were given a bearing at tbe court
bouse before D. W. Clark, J. P., when
evidence was produced that Miller owned
a portion of tbe junk, Cohen and Miller
having bargained to purchase it, but tbe
actual payment being made by Cohen.
Jelkin was merely working for Miller
when tbejunk was hauled away. Tbe
ustlce dismissed tbe charge against them.

In an extended account of a concert
In the Presbyterian church, Wednesday
night, which it proclaims as a feast of
music from the first to tbe final numbers,
the Tidioute News gives this pleasing
mention ol two musicians well known to
many of our readers: "Tbe sixth numbers
were vocal selections by a uew voice to
Tidioute, Francis Wheeler, son of Frank
Wheeler, who years ago well ploased Ti
dioute in his baritone work. Tbe son is
certainly a worthy successor of a worthy
father. The seventh offerings were also
by a musiolan new to Tldlouters, Mrs.
Hart, daughter of Rev. Soberer of En
deavor. Small and petite in person, yet
at the piano she gave iu full measure that
rylhui of music and that accuracy of ex-

pression that makes ber good father so
proud of such a daughter."

After being out fifteen minutes Satur
day afternoon tbe jury in tbe caseofJohn
Plpik, tried at Warren last week for the
murder of David Gustafson of Sheffield,
returned a verdict of not guilty. Mike
Plpik, held with bis brother for commit-
ting tbe crime, was put on trial Monday
morning, but since the jury failed to con-

vict the one who was supposed to be the
chief offender, it is not probable that the
latter will be convicted.

Notice to Builders.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Harmony Township School District until
0 a. m., September 20, It'll, for the erec
tion ol a four-roo- veneered brick school
building. Plans and specifications cau
be seen at the office of the West Hickory
Tanning Co., West Hickory, Pa., or at
the office of tbe architect, J. P. lirenot,
Oil City, Pa. Right reserved to reject
any or all bids.

Guukuk L. Kino, Secretary,
2t West Hickory, Pa.

MCANINCH,

RECENT DEATHS.

DOWNING.

Andrew Humphrey Downing was born
Jan. 1, 1839, In Cranberry township, Ve-

nango county, and died Sept. 7, 1011, at
bis home in Kellettville, Pa., aged 73

years, 8 months and 6 days. In tbe year
1864 be enlisted in Co. L, 4th Pennsylva-
nia Volunteer Cavalry, Captain John P.
Barr, for one year, and received an hon-
orable discharge July 1, 1865, having
served his time. The first captain ol this
company was Allender S, Duncan, and
tbe second was Wm. B. Mays. Our fel-

low citizen, Hon. R, B. Crawford, and S.
W. Pryor, of Tlonesta township, were
also members of tbls company. Our sub-
ject was a good soldier and bis military
career was an honorable one. He took
part in Beveral of the most decisive bat-

tles of tbe Civil war, among which were
llatcties Run, Petersburg and Malvern
Hill. He was married Feb. 12, 1877, to
Rebecca Watson, of Red Brush Mills,
where he was employed at tbe time, to
wbiob union two sons were born, both
deceased, one being taken wben only a
small boy, tbe otber after he bad reached
young manhood. In their early married
life they moved to Kellettville and lived
on a farm above town for a number of
years. On Belling tbe farm they bought
a house and lot In town, where they
resided at the lime of bis death. His
parents died wben he was only a small
boy and he was left to depend largely
upon bis own resources through bis en-

tire life. Since leaving the farm he bas
been employed on tbe mill, where be
worked until failing health compelled
him to give up work about one year ago.
His was a quiet unassuming nature. He
had the respect and good will of all his
lellow workmen and oounted a friend
with every acquaintance. He was a good
neighbor and an indulgent busband and
father. During the last year of his life
he sought and found God to the salvation
of his soul, departing this life with a firm
faith lo tbe realities of a christian life.
He was a member of tbe United Work-
men and of Capt. Geo. Stow Post, G. A.
R., at tbe time of his death. Funeral
services were held In the M. E. church at
Kellettville, Sunday, Sept. 0, Rev. W. 6.
Calhoun officiating. Interment in tbe
Zuendel cemetery, on German III il. The
floral offerings were beautiful, among
them being a large standard wreath pre-
sented by bis fellow workmen on the
mill. He leaves bis wife to mourn his
loss,

WHITMAN.
Seldon W. Whitman was born at

Lock port, N. Y., December 18, 1818, aud
died from the infirmities of old age on
Friday moroing, Sept. 8, 1011, at the home
of bis son, Charles Whitman, of Ackley,
Warren county, Pa, He was a son of
Daulel and Rebecca Jane (Ilutterfield)
Whitman early settlers near Sugar Lake,
Crawford county, Pa., where the subject
of this sketch grew to manhood, and
wbere In tbe year 1843 be was married
Laviua Sterling, whose death occurred
some eight years ago, Bince which time be
bas made his home with his two sons in
Warien county. Some sixty years ago
be secured a patent on a vacant strip of

tbree hundred acres of finely timbered
land located in Tlonesta township, this
county, where he erected a cabin and
cleared the land, and which today Is one
of the finest and beat kept farms in the
county. The apple orchard ou this farm
is famous both far and near for the ex-

cellent quality of its fruit, aud has fre-

quently been referred to at tbe Farmers'
Institutes beld in this place. During the
early oil excitement be manufactured bis
limber into rig stuff, which he floated by
wated to tbe lower markets and sold at
good prices. He also manufactured and
sold and delivered by water to tbe Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad company, then
building between Oil City and Pittsburg,
four thousand white oak railroad ties and
other timber for trestles and bridges.
When the court bouse and jail were being
built here he donated free of charge all of
the timber that went into tbejail building.
He was an honest, industrious, energetic
citizen, in whom there was no guile, kind
and gentle to the weaker ones, but stern
and very determined in everything
which he undertook. He was always
hopeful, cheerful, buoyant, and his happy
disposition, no doubt lengthened his days
and made him the happy old man that he
w as. He was the father of fourteen child-
ren, nine of whom survive as lollows:
William II. and George W., of Klefor,
Ok lahoma; John K., of Saline, Kansas,
Mrs. John Wolf, of Newmansville; Mrs.
John Wesnt, Mrs. Klmer Meaty and
Simon 1. Whitman, of Tionesta; Perry J.
and Charles, of Ackley, Warren county,
Pa. He is also survived by one sister,
Mrs. Mary Evans, anil one brother, Dan-
iel Wlntinan, both residing In the Stateof
Michigan. The body arrived here on
Saturday aud was conveyed to the home
of his dauuhter, Mrs. John Wolf. At ten
o'clock Sunday morning unprexsive
funeral services were conducted by Rev,
(4. A. Garrett, bntore a large assemblage
of people in the Free Methodist church at
Newmansville, followed by the Interment
lu tbe Lutberau cemetery uear that place.

New
Hornless

Phonograph.

We have juat received a new
$50 00

Columbia

Grafonola

Favorite.
The coniimr Phonnp-mn- will ha

the Hornless. Come in and hear the
new Disc Records.

We have also received tha latitat
$35 "New Leader" Columbia Cylin
der monograph. Iheae two Graph-optione- e

mark the furthest advance in
talking machines. Come in aod hear
tnese matchless phones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'

H Special H
0ff Sale. 0ff

Oxfords, Pumps,
and Slippeis.
This Sale include-- every
pair of Men's, Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Ox-
fords and Slippers in the
store at off the regular
prices. In our stock you
get a chance at the

Finest and Best
Lines

of Oxfords the country pro-
duces. None better made.
Kgulr prices raDgiug from
S'2 to ?4. Nothing reserved.
All styles. Every size.
Lasts C, D, E. and EE.
Come early. Best will go
first.

L.J.Hopkins

Just Received,
a car load of

CEMENT
Call and see us If in need of any

Cement.

Itemember we bave the

5A Horse

r

PR

Fountain

Pens
Have become a daily necessity, not
only for students, but all persons that
have any writing to do.

We Have Them -

At prices ranging

From $1 to $20,
But recommend the "Moore's ;Ndn
Leakable" at 82 50, in fine, medium
or stob points.

HARVEY FIIITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, Vk.

New

Fall Styles
For Women.

All the newest shapes, all the dif-

ferent leathers and fabrics.

Tan Boots,
Unusually popular, are shown both
in the regular and seven and eight-inc- h

heights, at prices ranging from

$2.50 to $5.00.
The much desired Black Suede and

Velvet Shoes, and tbe Black Satin
Patent Leather Effects are tbe

finest we have ever put ou display .

82 50 to 85.00.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

.mHorse Blankets

HORSEMEN ask for the
patent Bias Girth

Blankets because they are the
best stable blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or get under
the horses' feet. Tight girthing
is unnecessary.

We Ret them direct from
factory and save you one profit.

Bur 6A Bii Girth for thi St.kk.
Buy a &A Squ.r. for the Street.

We Sell Them

ICE: clothier!
OIL CITY. PA

The beet Blanket for the least money and sold direct from the factory.
Also .Storm Blankets, l'lusb Robes, Harness and all kinds of Horse

Goods.

Tionesta Hardware.
s. s. SIGWORTH.

We Give ".H. fc II." Dreeu Trading Stamp.

This Fa.ll
We Are Going Right Ahexd

With our plan of giving an extra pair of pants with boys' suits. This is
wbut we call tbe "combination suit," aud is oi ly one of many special feat-

ures which have built up our boys' shop so extensively. It is almost as good
as two suits for the price of one, for the extra pair of pauts makes the suit
as good as new when the first pair has worn out. This is

An Ideal School Suit
and we have great varieties at the

Popular Price of $5.00.
Others for 84 and up to 812.

Kindergarten Suits
For Fall are likewise hitting the right spot. You'll know why when you
see our assortments at

$3.50, $4 and $5 Especially.

I. f OAip

and


